
85 CilY BLOCKS
IN ATLANTA TO
BLOOM FOR VETS

¦¦
. -

j .

-U'-VLANTA, August 30. Eighty-
ifiwe Mocks in the city, of Atlanta will
-Y»e decorated for the twenty-ninth
manual reunion of United Confeder-
ate Veterans, October 7,8, 9 and
10. The decoration contract has

-beer let and hosts of workmen will
soor begin transforming the prin-
cipal downtown thoroughfares into
bowers of bunting combining the
Stars .and Stripes and Bars.

Hu decoratins, it is said, will be

the most spectacular Atlanta has
• ¦ ever known, not even excepting the

WMBaderful displays inaugurated for

the Shriners’ international conven-
tion aeveral years ago. They will

eovez every street leading fiom the

Eailruad stations; every street along

wiuct. the parade will pass; the city

auditorium, which seats 10,00 u peo-
ple and where the sessions of the

canvention will be held; and the
grounds of the state capitol, where

the veterans will have their encamp-

ments.
Tbe reunion committee is making

splendid progress in its preparations
to entertain the greatest crowd in

JLttxnta’s history. Fully one hun-
«trW thousand people are expected, >

ifar- ;> railroad rate of one cent a mile |
tboth going and coming, has been |
jgramc.o by the government to all
purchasers of tickets when they pre-

se.ri 3i certificate showing they are
rreia.’svd in any way to a Confederate
(veteran, whether living or dead.
These certificates can be obtained
fmiß divisional, departmental or
cut'p commanders of United Con-
federate Veterans, Sons of Confed-
erate Veterans, Ladies Memorial
Association, or Daugthers of the
Confederacy. Commanders in turn

can get certificates from N. B. For-

iiesSt, reunion headquarters, 602
'Chamber of Commerce building, At-
lanta.

Disagreed With Him.
Bert could not ent porridge without

fee?ing distressed. Scolded one day by

tis. sister for speaking rudely to her

girl friend, lie said: “I Ju ' m’t ¦¦
help it. sis; she affects me ’zaeUy liki
wrfK-.-Mge.”

The Standard
SPECIAL SALES FOR

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Genuine Hope Bleaching, none bet-
ter made, full yard wide; value 39c;
here lor Monday ard Tuesday only
JBt yard 28c

flHiddy Clo'.n, free from dress-
full regular width, present value I

«oc. ‘Monday and Tuesday yd .-30 c j
Children’s' Pampers of fast colored
Chambray; sizes 2 to 6 years; value
75c Monday and Tuesday pr.. 39c
Ladies' White Pure Thread Silk
Stockings, Burson make, value $1.50;
here Monday and Tuesday, Pr 95c

One thousand yards Dress and Apron
Gingham, guaranteed fast colors;
vahae now 35c, here Monday and
Tuesday, Yd 22c

Ladies’ White Skirts, made of good
quality Linene and fancy weaves;
some of them are worth up to $2.50;

• soiß-e are slightly soiled. Monday and i
Twisday, or as long as the lot lasts.*!
lEacb ... 75c

Union-Made Overalls for all sizes; | 8
made of the best Blue Denim; sold , 8
cnSj on Monday and Tuesday, now i w
ah-aiit $2.75 to $3 values; Monday!?
and Tuesday at Pr $1.85 *

Women’s new Crepe de Chine *

Waists of excellent quality Crepe de «

Chine; white, flesh and most all col- J
®rs; values $5 to $6 Monday and > *

Tuvsddv each $3.30 A

¦¦ s
Matting Squares, size 9x12 feet in -f *
ate; at twenty patterns; value now j 8
alwxrt $6.50. Special Monday and *

Tuesday. Fach $4.40 «

—— 2
Comgoleum Rugs: size 18x36 inches;

¦va-'-U’e “50c; here Monday and Tuesday. J
earl 20c *

White Marseilles Bed J
Satin Finish, full regular! S

ster, value $6.75 to $7.50. Here *

Monday and Tuesday, each ... $4.75 , *

Genuine Amoskeag Apron Gingham, J
in all size checks; limit 20 yards to
<n»r buyer. Monday and Tues-
<fe... 21c Yd

STANDARD
DRY GOODS CO.
Irth St.. Next Bank of Commerce

Americus. Ga.

> Mere Mention
About Town ;

New Shipment of Pear) B e ads just

received.—Bell, the Jeweler. 31-ts

The banks of Americus will be

closed Monday, it being Labor Day

and a legal holiday.

PALM BEACH SUITS DRY
CLEANED 50 CENTS. PHONE 18.

Dr. J. T. Stukes and wife return-

ed Friday afternoon from New York
where Dr. Stukes has been taking a

post graduate course in medicine.

PUT YOUR TROUBLES IN YOUR
LAUNDRY BAG. PHONE 18—23-ts

New black and colored Moire

Grosgrain Silks and Baronet Satins,

just received —ANSLEY S ~1-lt
ANSLEY’S ANNOUNCE READY

WITH THE LARGEST STOCK OF

WOMEN’S READY-to-wear gar-

ments ever carried in this city. The

prices will be such as to materially

lower the high cost of living. Read

advertisement on last pag e 31-lt
D. T. Lindsay, of Ellaville, was in

Americus yesterday on business.

L. T. Hurst, of Fort Valley .spent

several hours in Americus yesterday.

CLEANLINESS ABOVE ALL.

WE CLEAN EVERYTHING. PHONE

18. 23"tf

See Margaret Clark in “Come In

Out of The Kitchen” at the
Monday. Open Ip.m. 31-lt

Children’s Roach Combs in Shell
and Amber. Also new lot of La-

dies’ Combs in Shell, without stcnes.

At Mrs. Garner’s Hairdressing Par-

lor. 29-21

H. S. Johnson, of Bowman, came
to Americus yesterday on business.

YOUR COTHING NEEDS CARE
FUL ATTENTION. SEE US
AMF.RICUS STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 18 23-ts

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown were
in Americus yesterday enroute'to
'heir home in Atlanta by motor.

See Margaret Clark in ’Come In

Out of The Kitchen” at the Alcazar
Monday. Open Ip.m. 31-lt

T. H. Johnson, of Dawson, came
to the city on a business .misison
yesterday.

Miss Helen Argo announces the

opening of her music school Septem-

ber 15. Faelton system used. Phone
17, 503 E. Church street. 31-3 t

D. Wilbur C. Smith, of Tulane
University, at New Orleans, will ar-

rive in the city Monday and will
make his home with Dr. and Mrs.
F. L. Cato, 614 Lee street. Dr.

Smith comes to Americus perman-

ently, and will be connected with
Dr. Cato.

T. A. Merritt, of Macon, was a

business visitor in the city yester-
day.

NOTICE.
I will be absent from my office

-ill Monday, September 1. S. H.

M’KEE.
‘

24-8 t

Our Colossal I
Task

American business enters a new era.

Government and war have held the
field; progress and peace now take
the arena. *

In the rebuilding of the world this na-
tion is assigned the task of leadership.
Our work will be colossal, and will J
call for every ounce of the powerful
constructive forces that have been
waiting the signal to start. 2
The backbone of all enterprise must .

be increased production. American *

business will meet its responsibilities
with overwhelming success if no ob-
stacles are put in the way of the ex- J
Dansion necessary to achievement. *

With production increased and the g|
full confidence of the country behind Z
our industrial leadership. America
will be a busy and prosperous nation. 2

*

*

Daily Times - Recorder *

?!.
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When Your Clothes Need To Be Pressed or Clea ned Just Phone 749. The O. K. Pressing Shop, c harlie Payne, Mgr

AMERICUS TIMES RECORDER.

PRATHER-ANSLEY
STORE IS BOUGHT
BY DR. MURRAY

Announcement was made Saturday

of the purchase, completed the lat-

ter part of the week, of the Prather-
Ansley drug store, at the corner of
Forsyth and Windsor streets, by Dr.

Nathan F. Murray from Dr. J. E.
Prather. Possession has already been
taken by Dr. Murray. The was
made by George D. Wheatley. The

sole embraced the stock of merchan-

dise, soda fountain and equipment

and accounts. The purchase price

was given out as in excess of $6,000.

Hi i t. Ith was given as D :. Prather's
reason for retiring.

In purchasing this drug store, Dr.
Murray returns to the pla¦¦¦•¦ v.l.eie
i.e vhfvally “grew up” in the drug
business in Americus. He was con-
nected with the Prather-Ansley store
for several years as manager, and
left it only last winter when Dr. W.
S. Prather purchased the Americus
Drug company, taking the manage-
ment of the new store.

Dr. Murray stated Saturday that
he is happy at last, having r-.alized
his one ambition—to be the owner
of a drug store in his home city
where he can conduct the business
exactly as he thinks it ought to be
conducted. The store will have two
registered graduate pharmacists, him-
self and Geore H. Taylor, and spec-
ial attention will be given to pre-
scriptions.

To Clean Brown Leather Bag.
Brown leather bags may be cleaned (

by rubbing on a thick lather of pure
white soap. Apply it with a sponge,
rub hard, let it remain on a few min-
utes, then wipe dry with flannel cloth
and polish with vaseline; rub this in ;
with bare hand; rub very hard; don’t I
use too much and wipe it oft well and !,
your bag will look nice.

Old Belgian Newspaper.

The oldest newspaper in Belgium 18
the Gazette van Gent, which received
the privilege of prinking the Gendtsche
Post Tydinghen on November 17, 1666,
and which has existed almost continu-
ously since the first number was print- !
ed on January 1. 1667. The oldest I
copy preserved is No. 67 of September '
8. 1667.

Widow Preferred To Meet Dewth At
Home.

“For many years I suffered from!
stomach trouble. All the doctors I ’

tried helped me but little. All said
I would have to go to hospital and
be operated on for gall stones or I

could not live much longer. I told'
them 1 preferred to meet death at
home. One day I picked up an ad-

vertisement of Mayr's Wonderful 1
Remedy, and since taking a course of ‘
it more than a year ago have not had
a single pain in my stomach, have
good appetite and can eat anything.” |
It is a simple, harmless preparation’
that removes the catarrhal mucus'
rom the intestinal tract and allays

the inflammation which causes prac- ¦
tically all stomach, liver and intes-
tinal ailments, including appendicitis.
One dose will convince or money re-

funded. Howell's Pharmacy and
druggists everywhere. adv

PLAINS GIRL BRIDE OF
EX-SOLDIER AT SOUTHER

PLAINS, Aug. 30. —The mar-
riage of Miss Georgia Frances Wise
and Fred E. Staats, which took
place at Shiloh Wednesday, is of
interest to the people in this com-
munity, since the bride has lived here
nearly all her life, and has a large
family connection in the community.
She was graduated from Plains High
school in 1917, and since that time
has been attending a business school
in Americus. She has many friends
and is an attractive young lady. It
was during l- her stay in Americus
that she met Mr. Staats, who was a
soldier at Souther Field. The young
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A Neat Bale Gets the
Money

HAY is bringing a snug price today.
The market is exceptionally attractive

to the man whose hay is neatly, compactly baled.
Baled with an International Hay Press it can be
shipped right and arrives in prime condition.

To bale from 6to 10 tons a day of ten hours,
use the International one-horse press. From
10 to 15 tons a day, one of the three sizes of two-

horse presses will handle your crop nicely. The
L one-horse and two-horse presses are similar in

general construction. They are equipped with
'/ the same toggle joint, same type of plunger
! head, roller tucker, bale tension, hopper and feed
>4 table. k , T

An International motor press willaverage from 12 to

20 tons per day. It is fast, convenient and substantial.
You can quickly disconnect its 6-H. P. kerosene engine
from the bale chamber and use it as a portable power
plant.

Many hay growers desire a machine of even bigger
capacity which can be profitably employed for custom

work. The International power press is built to answer
this need. From 20 to 30 tons per day can be baled,
depending on the way the hay is placed for the self-
feeder.

With International hay presses goes International
service. This is a constant, prompt, intelligent service
that insures the uninterrupted operation of the press.

A visit from you will giveus an opportunity to discuss
your particular needs and point out the special features
of the machine that will best serve them.

_

4

SHEFFIELD COMPANY
Ph one 20 . Americus, Ga.

Alcazar
Theatre

PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT WEEK.
Open 1 P. M. Admission 10c and 20c. Open 1 P. M.

MONDAY
Adolph Zukor Presents

MARGUERITE
CLARK

in

“Come Out of The
Kitchen.”

This story of a girl who “play-
ed cook" and captured her heart’s
desire in spite of her lowly posi-
tion, kept the crowds going to
Broadway to see her for two years.
Now the whole world can see
Marguerite Clark triumph in this
famoufe play, and

“Kinogram”

TUESDAY

Thos. H. Ince Presents

WILLIAMS. HART

and ANN LITTLE in

‘Square Deal Sanderson 1

On the square, but bad as ever
when he is aroused. They get
him red under the collar when
they mistreat a helpless girl and
then he wraps the mfernal regions
around their ears, and

Sunshine Comedy

“Diver’s Last Kiss”

—

Cutting Prices
One Price Before the War

One Price During the War
One Price After the War

EVERYTHING YOU BUY TODAY IS HIGHER

THAN IT EVER WAS BEFORE, EXCEPT

Recharging Batteries
1 hat price is and willremain right where it was before the

war; right where itwas during the war. The labor we put
into repairing batteries costs more now. The repair parts
cost more. The electrical current costs more. Tbe natural
question for you to ask is: “Howcan you do it and main-
tain the same service.” And our answer is simple and con-
vincing to any business man —THROUGH VOLUME.

We are recharging—we are prepared to recharge— more
batteries than ever before; more batteries than any other
battery station in South Georgia. Because of volume
you get the SAME efficient service, the same first-class
material—and at no increased cost.

With everything high—labor, material and electrical cur-
rent —

Prices Can Not Now Be CUT |Without Reducing Service

Americus Battery Co.
ASA PITTMAN, Manager

PAYNE PRESSING & CLEANING CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

! man lives in Bellemeade, New Jer-J
’ sey r

, near Trenton, where he has
I large interests in stock farming. He
\ has been discharged from the army

! for several months and is engaged in
business in his home town and com-

¦ munity.

The wedding of these young peo-
,: pie took place at the home of the

. bride’s aunt, Mrs. L. C. Parker, of
i Shiloh, with only a few relatives and¦ friends present. The’ couple came
I to Plains for a few hours on their

• way to their new home, and they were
; entertained in Americus at the Wind-
i sor Hotel by friends there. They

i I left Thursday night for Bellemeade,
; where they will reside.
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